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..--- 6e mentioned rn his anticle "SAFRiNG - hc., :- .-- ...1'

.-1?inrng News 8 No 1, 1979), Hugh Ashton decrder .-.' j,'r I'en

-i:,ngrng Scheme dur^ing the yean 1956-57, At ftr=: ,a: r,o

'.'-': a.tua1 ringrng data side whrle ['1r Heand, Trga5gr4r r9

: -! r:a1r rLth the finances, naintained the stock of rings ancJ

:<,,3. :hem. As can be imagined tbrs led to fnustnated connes-

r:.:ierae on both sides and soon all aspects of ningrng, including

'r"?,..es, ..,ene tnansfenned to Pont Elizabeth.

Af:er takrng over the scheme, officlalLy from the 1st July 1956

and operating it fon some trme, it seemed that the followlng

thnee pnoblems nequlned to be solved, the finst ungently:-

a) Each ringen had been follolving his oensonal fancy when

submittlng pnime ninging data. Clearly if the scheme continued

expanding as it has rn the past ir i!ould become unwieldy and

ult:rately quito unlo.kable. Sof,e r:nge.s used f:oiscao sheeLs

vertically, some honjzontally; soBe put only one soecj.es on a

sheet, othens dozens, somet rmes in numenical sequence b'ut mone

often not . The wonst forms were long th in s tf ips c. t]apen

wnitten on long!va.ys whrch defied any fonm of f:,:': l
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could think of. Aften some thought I decided to ask a1I ningens

to use cands on pieces of papen measuring 5 x 3 inches, a stard-

ard filing card size in those pre-metnic days. Sui.table fi,ling

cabinets, paid fon by SAOS wene punchased a, . s time allowed

all the old style neconds rvene tnanscnibed and the oniginals

pacKeo away.

b) fr, seemed wnong that amateua ninger-s had to pay lon the nings

they used. While the smalI nings wene cheap enough the langen

si.zes wene expensive, f thenefore applled to CSIR for sufficient

funds to coven the expenses of nings jssued to amateurs i,e,

not Govennmenl on Pnovinclal bodies engaged in ninging. CSIR

agreed and from 1958 onwand gnanted funds to cover the issue of

nings f ree.

c) The thind difficrrlty was to get ringers to send irr therr

schedules on time, on wonse, to pensuade them to send them 1n

at all. It was most fnustnating to get necovenies and not have

the data to solve them, fn Annual Reponts to Council I outlined

these difficulties and council thenefore appointed a Rlnging

Sub-Committ€e consrsting of Ennest l,4iddlemiss, Bob Rand and

myself; we al] met in August 1967. AS a nesult of this meeting

Council issued a "Code of Pnactice" in the Ostnich 1988.

Unfontunately due ro some ovensight only nalf was publ ished in

the Septemben issue, without any lndi-catron that it was to be

contlnUed. The second ha I f rnnor.od hofatedly and rather dis-
jointedly in the Decemben issue. A11 this caused no little

confusion so the whole Code was nepnlnted and sent to ningens



.< a Q.^a.ata

The Code, among othen recommendations prc. -::: ''.' --a appoint-

ment of Ringing Onganisens at each Bind C1utt. -': -' .'ty u/as to

issue rlngs and see that rj.ngens sent in the:r :1:., :-.-.t 1y and

accunately each month, They wene also to checK.'.--.:'-"eat

nrrg sj.zes wene useC and that blnds fene not nel€:--':: a-. a- f.orn

thei.n original ninging site.

In spite of the Code, non-submissic;r of data continued a.a

became so frustnated that frnally in 1961 I loaded the ent tne

scheme :nto the back cf the Land R.iven - thnew in a mattness for

the chiidnen to play on and set off round some af the majon

rrn!.-ng centres, to tny and find as nuch missing data a.s poss-

:ble. This trias ven,v successful but some data seemed to have

disapgeared fon all time, This was cjrsturbing as it meant that

not only uiere some necovenies not traceable but any statrstical

work on nates of necoveny etc. wer€ suspect if the exact

number of bi.nds ninged orrginally was not known. At a nough

estimate some 6 - 7"/" af onrginal data wene not sent in - not a

h-oh f igune but a negnettable loss.

The scheme

wene as fol

56/57

28 00.J

62, / 63

17 410

63/64

24 620

64/64

35 601

05,/ 66

4:t 298

66/67

40 535

continued to grow: Annual nurnbens of bi.nds ninged

lows:

57/58 58/59 59/00 60/6-1 61 /6?

33 237 13 422 11 510 11 398 13 809

a1 /68
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l-he nunrben of bj.nds ringed grew until 1957-8 when the Depar-.menr

of Entcmology dnastically neduced their Quelea-ningj.ng progranme.

Howeven, this dicl not greatly neduce the paper wonk because

queleas had been ninged in vast numbens on the same date and

at the same place. Hundneds could thenefone be entened on one

card. It r.vas the ganden ringens lvho used a new card fon each

bind uJho cneated the main bulk of ningrng data.

With thls vast amount of data aciurnulatrng, the compilatlon of

Annua] Reponts became quite a pncblem especially Schedule "B"

r,,rhich Ilsted the nunoens of each species ri-nged. Th:"s could r"rot

be ar.ived at by simpl,y addir-ig the Club neponts togelhen as thene

t{ere many ningens who Cid not belong to any C1ub. I appealeC tc

Coun,-r1 to a11cr.v me to scrap schedule "B" but thls they wculo'

nct a1low.

In orden to neduce the wonk to manageable pnopontions T decided

to ask CSIR fon funds to put a1l the data on Hcllerith cands.

These had the advantage that the data on the cand wa.s typed

acnoss the top so lhat the Hollenith cards coul-d act as a dup-

l-icate set which could be stoned elsewhene in case of fine on

oihe!' disaster. Funthermore the Hollerith cands could be stone

by species so that if a nesearch worker requ:Lred data abou*' one

species, only a fen cands had to be pnocessed.

CSTR agreed and a stant u/as made with the newest data and as

time allowed ive wonked backvr'ands to Ho]lel.ith the entine scheme.

Annuaf Repcrts wene thus speeded up especially the campilation

cf ScheCule "B" which tock twenty seconds once the cands had

beef.iel:vened to rhe Hollenlrh fieople.
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However as caF he seen fnom the yearly total3 :'a : -- ' ^':.!

aad gnerr uft rt the fumifgr o€ brnds ninged in -?:. - .' -. - -ed

i:he enofmous tclal oi .\./e. 45 OOO. At the end c' -,.a: '

the ru.-<eum arrd as - ...;,ri:l r.n futufe not be aliacher :: '- '-::!n,

universit,\,or srnllar r.s*.rlutron ft seemed the aocra.- -.: ,rre

io hand oven to sone lirger ar..anisaitton, pnoperly fu-tar - - -

staf,fed, The entrfe scherre r,as r:he.eione moved into tl^e

Fi,:zpatrick Tnsilitute ,ihene l--j ..,a.: i.ufr on a tempcnary ba:1.

i.rnf I I t he orgar isat icn. as i,e knor, :t l:odall , rtould be f on-e: .

Cven t,he yeaas manv iIieresL]nq neitaVenies cane in. Perhaps th-.

no-sr-. rei.af .Jing iras the )oung Wh-le St.cnk, rin!l ed as a nesll,nq

nean Enedasdorp ard n€ac)ver€d rn so!thern iarzania. As a nesull:

:f rrter:sive rrnEirq, - -gaatlan ital:'-erns of biros sUch as

3ecr'ad,rr3, Orelca, R!d-b-jled Tcal, Cape Garrret, Cliff Sura11o,r

:a0". ir jlrur€ ancj Cattlc Egfer have been eluctdated, These

results amoly justified the foundrno of the scheme and its

cont;nued ex rstence.
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